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SPOr DIAGNOSIS. By the Editors of "Medicine Illustrated." (Pp. 128;
figs. 102. 7s. 6d.) London: Harvey & Blythe, 1954.
IN this little book the editors of "Medicine Illustrated"lhave collected clinical photograplhs of over
one;hundred cases that lhave appeared in that journal. Each is presented as a problem in diagnosis,
with the answer and a short description of the condition and its treatment on the following page.
IThe majority of cases illustrated are common surgical and dermatological conditions, but the scope
extends as far as air encephalography and the histology of uterine scrapings. At the end of the
book there are useful notes on modern theraipeutics in such conditions as peptic ulcer, thyrotoxicosis
rheumatoid arthritis and tuberculosis.
Thlle book is clearly intended primarily as an aid to revision for the final year student, and should
prove useful and refr-eslhing for this purpose. It slhould also be of interest, and value to post-
graduates and general practitioners. Nearly all the reproductions are of a very highi (quality, though
a few of the X-rays are indifferent.
It wvill be interesting to see how the student reacts to this educational exper-imtnent, but it is to be
hoped that he wvill not attempt to use it as a substitute for live clinical cases. It is not possible,
for your reviewver at least, to diagnose such conditions as sebaceous cyst and cold abscess without
using the sense of touclh. In spite of its limitations, this book is strongly recommended to the
student, particularly in his final year. 1. K.
ESSENTIAL UROLOGY. By F. H. Colby, M.D. Second edition. (Pp. x + 650;
illustrations 352. 61s. 6d.) London: BalliEre, Tindall & Cox, 1953.
TiHE second edition of this book, the first edition of wvhich appeared in 1950, is an account of the
science of urology as practised at the Massachusetts General Hospital.
The bookl is divided into three palrts. Section I is devoted to a study of the embryology, ana'tomy,
and physiology of the genito-urinary organs, Section II to the examination of the urological. patient,
and Section III to diseases of the genito-ur-inary organs.
'T'he book is written for the senior student, and the young post-graduate. Each subject is dealt
with' in turn in an admirably clear and concise manner, and the text is greatly helped by the
many beautiful drawings, photomicrographs, and X-ray pictures. These are of-particular value in
Section I.
In Section II, under methods of examination, the importance of the history and' a detailed
plhysical examination a're stressed. I'he routine followed by the Harvard Medical School is given.
More detailed examinations are then described, and the necessary precautions emphasised.
Aortography is mentioned, but'there is no refere"nce to pe'ri-renaI insufflation. '
In Section III a wide survey of the many urological diseases has been ma'de, and the treatment
adequately summarised. No details of the main operative procedures are given. Each is briefly
mnentioned.
This text-book is highly recommended to the senior student and'the'young' doctor. It is a real
pleasure to read. J. M. M.
STONE IN THE URINARY TRACT. By H. P. Winsbury-White. Second
edition. (Pp. ix+328+xiv; figs. 144. £3. 3s.) London: Butterworth, 1954.
A VOiUMrE of this size and price, devoted to a limited but important aspect of urinary tract lesions,
wvill naturally appeal mainly to those whose interest lies chiefly in urological diseases.
The subject is comprehensively dealt with by a surgeon of high repute and -vide experience in
this field, and wvill be an invaluable reference work to all wvho encounter these conditions.
Only on one aspect can criticism be seriously offered, and that is, to the reviewer at least, the
undue insistence on infection as the primary factor in stone formation.
Inevitably pur-ely bio-clhemical work is only referred to in a limited way, althouglh it seems likely
to provide the most hopeful approach to prevention. A section on this approach by a worker in this
field would be of great value in future editions. C. J. A. W.
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